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to imprisonment for life at hard labor, have been felt at Sidney, Iowa.
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MIOISE, by my side." ston. Wilson motioned his little band to fied of the righteousness of my evory act has now slaked our thirst with wa-

ter
been set out the present year. . by Bishop 40

WU.MoNULTY, Prop etor. South Side o "Are tbere no guns of any description follow him, and in a few moments they n connection with tbe late revolutionary deposited in a vase so far ba"k as the My blue eyed Jeknie Bell song by

Main Street Aahlnn Ohio in the villager inquired a listening stood on the summit of a high precipice movement in Ireland, I have nothing to reign of Titus, r.nd by one of tho vio Mr. Vallandingham is to deliver the Holder '
youth. which overhung White (Jlay Creek. recall, nothing that would bring the blush tims, perhaps, of the fires of Vesuvius, address before the literary societies of the Oh Annie
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coma back long and chores
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, "None. I bavo spent nearly a week "Now boys, said James ilson, "the or shame to mcntle my brow. My con now ounow are luece revelations of the Mississippi University this summer. Told in the twiligM song' and chorus by
in trying to find one, but my efforts have narative we have just learned is true ; and duct and career, here tnd in America, if inner life of a people long since moul-

dered
Brlcliam Young has reval in theJOHN.J.JACOBS, been of no avail. I strongly ruspect that as we nave no muskets or ammunition you like-a- s a soldier, iro before ;ou and into axheal; -

a per
Don't marry a i if he drinks song

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ashland, Ohio. Al old Tory Livingston has several in his we must make the best of the occasion. even in this, in my haur of trial. I feci
son of the King of Siam, who has taken I'll mirry no m hat drinks, sosly to

the Frofta but be to tres-

pass

The British band will pass this spot in a consciousness of lived hon
eighty savage women to rear his dusky the above '.

kinds or buainesa belonging to hours, as permits no one having aa JaiL hillings of and is three Beautiful forin of dreams (LlUt)' -on .('Sb:K3K1ial.,, race eighty three, my
linn promptly attended to. Office ; the on on his lapd, I am unable to say pos-

itively."
their boat, and as we have an hour to work est man hod 1 will die. believing tlitt I

seventy

Ut.ly occupied by Wm. T. Johnston, op' ' let us busy, ourselves in rolling some of have-give- n my lire td givo froodons aid years old bimsolt. . Bonn bv Banks " 10
Tho la the rollof tha drumAshland tlicttghai reustcr a gentile, and When we marchtftoposit the first national Bank,

724 "Why not tate a. party and searoh hit these large rocks to tbe edge ot this preo-ipioe- , liberty to the land of my birth. I have ;pco!a in afurrin tung. He is hilt on Jeff Davis and wife visited, on the snag by BiBhop - - - w ""lO
dwelling V asked Frank Howard ; "he and when the red boats pass below, done only that which every Iriaiinua pilcn, lika a Sandy Hill Kran, If he'd evening of his release, tbe grave oi a son Oh come to me then when daylight sett ' -

M,nT.y.MoCBAV, has no one there bnt his oowardly ton let us sink thorn to the bqttom." ano every man whose soul throbs with a buried in the cemetery near Richmond.' tone by ilasslora . a.
ben out on 4 legs he wood rescmbil the

Wayne George, and I pan thrash him at easily Each boy set immediately to work, and feeling of liberty, should do- I sock net Kcarost and dearest (Lith)song by J... .,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Weat Salem, Peruvion lamy. He is not a gaim ' ani R Thomas ' . 'f (

eennty. Ohio, will at lend promptly to all as that ;" the boy snapping his fingers to in an incredibly short lime, nine huge the death of a martyr, J)ut, if it is the mile, tut quite oftio conns off sccund
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bisinesa inhia profes aion. imply the readiness with whioh he could rocks, each of half a ton in weight were will of the Almighty and Omnipotent beet in a ru.T and tutnblo utc. Like the Illinois, ono hundred and twenty feet be-le-
, by Tucker 9flf ,

trounce old Livingston's ton. nicely ballanoed upon the edge of tbe God that my devotion for the land of my injuns tha can't stand st'vilization. ' Tha the.aarfuce. How did it get there? T . 1 v.. m tn m.!- - .

tiijOMUrD.JOJTES, James W ilson't eyes sparkled with toy. giant precipice. The. oreek at this point birth should be tested at the scaffold, I roust
aies warning BongbyTueker ,1; 19

ontolrrnftwRV AT tAW. Ashland. O. Partio 'If any three boys in this company will wot not more than twenty feet wide ; and am willing thore to die, in defense of the
tho gronnd similar to a- mud Tho railroad steamer Lancing blew up, Jenny who lives in the dell song

turk'o. Tha oftenniMtn Cnlleotinc and bn- - go to s'.ocp str.ndin, above Rock Island R Thomas - i vt ; Si.i!.n five,
Softly

.i. the of yesterday, killinghelp me, I will searoh old Livingston's was directly overhung by mass right of men to free themselves, to gainChureh and tines when tho wa'ers byand tha oe'rIntai In Probate Court. Office on sum pitch over, L rippling aeng
rocks which heroes stood. If the probably six,

street, b.tws.n Main and Sandusky. house AH who are willing to on our the rights of ao oppressed people, to dew tha enter the ground like a pickaxe
persons.,

J R Thomas, with beautiful LUho
go, step forwsrd three paoes. ' British band desqended tbe creek, they throw off the yoke or thraldom. I am There food consists of korn on the year. The London Times has a new printing graph of the Author' :i

T.J. Kist. R. M. Cahhui Jfivery koy In the crowd, without a mo would certainly pass this post ; and if they an Irishman by birth, an American by iha crow liko a jackass tumbled with the maohino whioh throws off twenty thous
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passed it, then death was their certain The light step polka byment adoption, by nature lover of freedomKEJrjrr-- campbei. a hesitation, stepped promptly brownskesuoks. Tha will oat at muoh and copies on hour Tho papor is print-
ed

Brown . ISIn about hour the offate. an ear. - quiok and an to that holds
AT LAW. Aahland, O.i Offioe enemy any power at onst as diutrioi.skulo m3ter., and gon on a continuous phect which is after-

wards
Morning light Shottische by Ueadan

Tbe boy's flashed like stars. "Now Wilson demoted toe measured stroke oi my native land in the bonds of tyranny. Mrs Parkhurat 4ft
on Churoh Street, in thebrlok bulldlnglm. eyes erally set down rito oph tew keep from cut into separate copios. Sunlight polka by

search the muffled oars, It has so oftea been admitted that the MfB Parkhurat
Ssinnthinff

toin.sdlat.ly (Vast of Cahn'a Store. by the dead of Bunker Hill. 1 will op-

pressed
tipping over. Tba are dreadfully onhan Banjo gallop by

old Livingston's, though death stand in "They are coming," he whispered ;"let have a right to thow off the yoko dy to cook yoa have tu bile one end tu An Illinois editor speaks oi a "genuine o I
nrettv Maiurka.- bv- Mr . .

.n t. joiijrsi ojr. inv path." no one drop his rock untij I give ths of oppression, even by English states-

men,
a time, yoo kan t Ret em awl intu a pot rabid mad dog" lately killed in his vioin- - Parkhurs

words Longfellow "6ft
.

ATTORNEY it T LAW i OfEoei the one lateW With firm tread and the utmost silence word, and all at onoo." that I deem it unnecessary to ad-

vert
ash kittle tu onst. Tho femail renstor ity. . A brother editor, a friend of the Pretty
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aoag by E

by
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oooupl d by OBborn ft Cnrtia, on Church the young heroes took their march for It was a beautiful night to' wreok i to the fact here. Ireland's chil-
dren

lais an egg aa big as a kokornut and dog, doubtless, retorts by calling the I'm glad father's com song tft
Street ear Mai n, Ashland Ohio., A )ao

old Livingstdb's. .work of death. . Tht heaveol wen span are not, never wero, and never will siok for a week afterwards, and when tho aforesaid editor a ."donkey ssa." Mollies weloome to Pi Malony ' ' 40
by the Governments prooure

i ''Livingston had been long suspected glid with innumerable 'Stars,' and every bo, willing ot submissive slaves, and so hatches out litter of Hor heart ia all my own byHeaa W
shanghais.Bounty atTaasloa Certificates

.
et of harh'oring British spies, and some of object upon which the moonbeams played long at England's flag covers one inch of she has to brood them
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uylBaekPa.., ' round the
his former laborers, had reported that he sparklod with silvery radianoe. Irish soil, just so long will they believe kan't kiver but three ov them ;the rest of fashion, let one thing be taid in tbeir Swinging

You naughty, naughty man eeag la,:'j a.' jacCOjasB, bad kept up 'a regular, correspondence Closer oame the doomed Royalists, and it to be a divine. right to conspire and stand around the outside like boys around favor the wearers of them wero never thoBlaok Crook
ATTOOitBY and Counsellor at Law, Aahland with the British commander. At til tbe hearts of the boy patriots beat wildly devise means to hurl down its power and a ciikus tent,- - gettin a peep under tbe

liable to arrest for "having no visible Now I lay tna down to sleep song aad

Ohio. Offioe In the Briok building over events be was generally regarded by the in their bosoms. Peering cautiously over ereot in itt stead the God-lik- structure kanvaas whenever tha ken. Tho man mcaii3 of support," ; chorua by Walbridga Jl"
Slag.r'a Hardware Bttra. genuine' Whigs at a dangerous and the cliff, James Wilson saw the Tones of Blue eyca or black aong by I Baker 8i
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man,

slowly bnt surely approaching. An offi who first brought the breed ipto this The natiscr.l debt of Tus-o- y is about Siars of tho Summer night, quartette 60
'" JOT. S. SEE, wis therefore avoided. " : oonntry ought tu own them awl aad be 845,000,000, fthioh lite interest Coming oorn'mg by and by song by Ga--

At (ha time June Wilson and hi lit oer stood id bow, guiding the onrmon by upon
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